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J.ocal Bodies' LoanH Ad, l!)] 3, for piping in water from I for UlC purpose of formation and construction of a new road 
M~unt Pisa across MeFeiin's Gully for the town Bupply: the f~'om the Hikurangi River new bridge, along the .l'ipiwai 
saId Cromwell Borough CounCIl herehy makes "nd lcvks a . Stream towards Block n, Mangakalna Survey D,stnet, and 
spcci"l rate of fuurponce in the pound upon the mkable known as the l'ipiwai Road, the Whangarei County Council 
value of all rate a ble property of the };orollgl, of CI'OIllwcll, makes andlevics a special ratp of twopence (2d.) in t!lO pound 
comprising the whole of tlw Borough of Cromwell; and that upon the rateable value of ,tll rateable property wlthm the 
such special I"ate shall be an annual-recurring rat.e dllring: the said Pipiwai Special Hating Area., comprising all the area 
currency of ",ell loan, and be payable half·yearly on th,' first within the following liues,-- , 
da,y of FPl)rllary and the first day of August in each and Commencing at the south-eastern boundary corner of 
eyery year dllring til" CUlTPlWY uf such 10a,n, being a period Hection No. 2E No. 1 in Bioek VII, Mangakahia Survey 
of thirtv-six and a half ye:lI'8, or until the lOa! is fuJly paid District; thence east and north by the bank of the Hlku-
oir. " rangi River to the north-eastern corncr of Section No. F; 
24 A. lI1. BRODRICK, Mayor. thence west along the northern boundary of No. }', No. 13, 

No, 14, No. 16, F (302t acres) to intersection with the eastern 

COUNTY OF JWlIlONT. 

ltLJAK1Ht~ l{,OAD Sl'li~CIAL LUAK.-HESOL1J'l'IOK i\lAl(.J1\t; 

SPl'~CIAL HATE. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the pOWell:i vCEted "in it in 
that behalf bv the Loc"l Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, thc 

Egnlont Count.y Cou1::cil here by resolves as fnl!uws :-
That, for tho purpose of providing the instalnlents in 

respect of principal and interest and also the other charges 
on a loan of f000, authorized til he ra.ifH'U by the EgmOIlt 
County Council, undf'r thf' LO('al Boc1ipR: Loans Act, nna, 
for the purpose of drrl,iniJlg, fonnhlg, and Jlleta,IIi!1~ thu,t 
portion of the Rl~<1kere Road ~)ll the frontn.gcl'l of 8n bdhri
sions 1 and 2 of 8ection :)4, Suhdivisiolls 1 A, 1 H, and l(! of 
Section 35, all in Block IX, Cape Survey District, the saiel 
Egmunt. County Council herehy Inakes and levie~ a spodal 
rate of two and olle-eighth pence (2id.) in the pound upon 
the rateable value of all rateable property of the said Rua
kore Road Special Hating AJ'('a, as dcserihed in t.he Schedule 
hereund.er; a,llIl that. sueh special rate shaH be an annual
recurring rate during the eUl'!'cney of such luan, and be 
payable yearly on the first d"y of A111'il in ,'ach and evcry ye,u 
during the currency of such ·lo11n, being a period of thirty
six and one-half years, or until t.he loan is fully paid oJ!. 

SCRED1JLE. 

Special Rat';ny Area.-Block IX, Cape Sun'c!! Visi1'id. 

Subdivision 1 of Section 32 
A R. P. 

1m 0 0 
40 0 0 2 32 

" 1 34 
Sectiun 3:1 .. 

l()0 0 0 
109 0 0 

22 2 Hi 
24 2 11 
26 2 5 
40 0 0 

Subdivision Ie of Section 3;; .. 
1A 35 .. 
Iii :15 .. 
2 :14 .• 

25 S. CAMP BELL, Chairman, 

'l'AMAHBRE lWAD BOARD. 

ItESOLUTION STRIKING SPECIAL HATE. 

I N pursuRlw.,' and exorcise of the powers ycsted in it in that 
behalf bv the Loeal Bodies' Loans Act., 191:1, and all 

other powers' (if any) it thereunto enabling, the T"mahcre 
Road Board hereby resolves as follows :~-

That, for the purpose of providing for the payment of 
interest, sinking fund, and other eharges on a special loan 
of £33,000 (1920), aut,horized to be raised by the Tamahere 
Road Board, under the above-nwntioned Act, for the purposc 
of putting down bitumenous-sealed metal on various roads in 
thc Tamahcre ltoad District, the 'I'amahcre goad Board 
hereby makes and levics a special rate of one penny in the 
pound sterling 011 the rateable value (on the basis of the 
capital value) of all rakable pro]",rty in the Tamaherc Road 
District; and tllat sueh special rate shall be all "llllUally 
recurring rate during the currency of such special loan, being 
a period of thirty-six all,l a half years, or until tho loan is 
fully paid off. 

26 
R. P. HAZARD, 

Clerk, Tamahore Road Board. 

WHANGAREI COUNTY COUNCIL. 

ltEsuLunON MAKINU SpJ£eIAL RA~'K-PrPIWAl SPECIAL LOAN 
RATING AREA. 

I N pursuance and exercise of tlle powers Yc."3tcd in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

Whangarei County COUIwil herehy resolves as follows :-
That, for the purpose of providing the inter.'st and other 

charges on a loan of £1,000, authorized to be raised by the 
Whangarei County Council, undN the above-mentioned Act, 

linc of No.3 Lot 31 (204 acrcs); thence south to the southern 

lb .. oundary corner of the said No.3 Lot 31; thencc north and 
wcst along the north-castern boundary of Sections No. 3 
Lot 30 (Kaikou), No.3 Lot 28, No.3 Lot 27, part of Lot 3 
Lot 33, No.3 Lot 40, to its north-western boundary cornel'; 
thence south along the western houndary of the said No.3 
Lot 40, No.3 Lot 25, to its south-eastern boundary corner; 
thence west and south along the boundary of the said Ro. 3 
Lot 23 (361 a. 0 r. 22 p.) 9304 Kaikou No.4, to its most 
southerly boundary COrBel' where it intersects with the Wha
ngait.i ~.;tr{-'anl; thcllee north-east a.long the sout.h-eastern 
bouudary of the sahl Kaikou No. 4 to where it forms an 
angk in tlw Mangaroa D1o('k; thence south-cast along the 
:-;outhel'll boundary of the )'la.ngaroa. Block to its most southerly 
buundary (·ornp" in Blo('k VII; thenee north along the eastern 
boundary of the Mangal'oa Block tu its intersection with the 
Pipiwai Stream; thence east by the said stream to the north
western boundary corner of Lot No. 2E No.1; thence south 
"long the western boundary of the said Lot No. 2E Nu. ); 
thcnce east along the southern boundary of the said Lot 
No, 2" No.1 t.o its south·eastern boundary corner, being the 
point of t'UInnlCllC[·mcmt. 

That such spccial rate shall be an annual· recurring rate 
during the ('IllTt'ney of sudl loan, ,mel shall bc payable yearly 
on the 1st day of Heptember in ",,,,h and every year during 
the currency of Huch loan, being a period of 36! years, or 
until the loan is fully paid off. 
27 W. JONES, Cbairman. 

WAIPA COUNTY COUNCIL. 

COpy O~' HESOLt:TIUN STRIKING SPECIAL RATE re J\!IAOHINEHY 
LOAN OF £12,000. 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it 
in that behalf bv the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 19I:J, 

and of all othcr pow~rs (if any) it thereunto enabling, the 
Wail'a County c.unci1 hereby resolves as follows :-

That, for the purpose of providing for the payment of 
interest, sinking fund, and other charges on the Waipa County 
Council Roadmaking Plant Loan, of £12,000, 1921, autho
rized to be raised by the Council, under the above-mentioned 
Act, for the purpos,' of purchasing roadmaking plant, the 
said Counei! hereby makes and levies a special rate of one 
twenty-third of a penny in the pound sterling on the rateable 
value (on the basis of the capital yalue) of all rateable property 
in the County of Waipa; and that sllch special rate shall be 
an annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan, 
and b" payable yearly on the 1st day of June in cach and 
every year during the currency of such loan, being a period 
of thirty-six amI aile-half (3l)~·) years, or until the loan is 
fully paid off. 
28 CHAS. BOWDEN, County Clerk. 

()POTlKl BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it 
in that behalf by subsect.ion (b) of section 16 of the 

Local Rodies' Loans Act, 191:3, and subsection (10) of section 
41 of the Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Act" 1909, and 
of all other ]lowers (if any) it thereunto enabling, the Opotiki 
Borough Council hereby resolves as follows :-

That, for the purpose of providing for the payment of 
interest, sinking fund, and other charges on the Opotiki 
Borough Council Hospital and Charitable Aid Board's Con
tribution Loan of £5:J5, 1920, authorized to be raised by the 
Council, under the aboye-mentioned Acts, for the purpose of 
paying the Council's share of capital expenditure of the Bay 
of Plenty Hospital and Charitable Aiel Board, as certified to 
by the Seeretary to the said Board, as req uirccl by su bsectioll 
(LO) of section 41 of the Hospitals and Charitable InstitutiollH 
Act. 1909, under date the lOth day of August, 1920, the said 
Council hCI'cby makes and levies a special rate of one-fourteenth 
of a penny (L/14d.) in the pound sterling on the rateable value 
(on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable property 
in the Borough of Opotiki; and that such special rate shall 

\ 


